RESOURCING
THE VISION
- PLEDGE FORM -
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Name:
Address:
Phone number:
Email:

stlawrencewithstpaul.org.uk

01772 783281
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Scripture says, “But who am I, and who are my people, that we should be able to give as generously as this?
Everything comes from you, and we have given you, only what comes from your hand,” 1 Chronicles 29.14.
We know that your Time, Talents and Treasures are an extremely precious resource, by seeing them as a gift
from God would you prayerfully consider how you might use these gifts to bless our church?
“I’d like to support Following Jesus in Loving Community by pledging...”

TIME
Could you give some of your
time to serve our church,
particularly in a role, before,
during, or after our services?

“I’d like to support Following Jesus in Loving Community by pledging...”

TALENT
Do you have any particular
skills, such as plumbing, IT, project management, listening,
flower arranging, singing or
anything else that could help
us operate more effectively?
“I’d like to support Following Jesus in Loving Community by pledging...”
To contribute a regular monthly amount of £		
and have completed the attached Standing Order Form
To contribute a regular monthly amount of £		
and have set up a Standing Order Online
To increase the amount of my current Standing Order

TREASURE
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Could you give generously,
regularly, in accordance with
your means?

To make a single donation of £
and enclose a cheque for this amount
To make regular donations, but would prefer to take advantage of
the regular giving envelope scheme. Please contact me to arrange.
(please complete the Gift Aid Declaration on the attached page if you are able)

stlawrencewithstpaul.org.uk

Standing Order Instruction
Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS

To 								Bank

Please set up the following standing order and debit my/our account accordingly
1. Your account details
Account name

Account number

Account branch

Sort code

2. Payee details
Paying

St Lawrence with St Paul, Longridge PCC

Payment reference

Your surname & initials

Account number

57145960

Sort code

30-96-85

3. About the payment
How often are the payments to be made
Weekly

Two Weekly

Half yearly

Annually

Four Weekly

Monthly

Quarterly

Date and amount of first payment

(DD/MM/YYYY)

£

Date and amount of ongoing payments
If different from the first payment

(DD/MM/YYYY)

£

Choose one of the following two options:
1. Date of final payment
2. Until further notice

(DD/MM/YYYY)
(Payments will be made until you cancel this instruction)

4. Confirmation
Customer signature(s)

Date (DD/MM/YYYY)

5. Gift aid declaration
Thank you for supporting the work of St Lawrence and St Paul’s Church, Longridge. Gift aid is a huge source
of income and can help us to raise more money for the church, at no cost to you.
To qualify for Gift Aid, you must pay an amount of income and/or Capitals Gains Tax at least equal to the
tax that the church charity will reclaim in that tax year (currently 25p for each £1 you give).
I am a UK tax payer and would like the parochial church council of the ecclesiastical parish of
St Lawrence with St Paul, Longridge (charity number 1134831) to reclaim tax on any donations and future gifts I make. I understand that if I pay less income or Capital Gains Tax than the amount claimed
on all my donation that tax year (April 6th - April 5th) it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Customer signature(s)

Date (DD/MM/YYYY)

To preserve anonymity only the Treasurer will see the financial pledge information and, after this has been
processed, he will then pass the Time and Talents information on to the Vicar and Parish Administrator.
The parish of St Lawrence with St Paul, Longridge, is a registered charity (no.1134831)

stlawrencewithstpaul.org.uk
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By completing this form you are consenting to us storing your data and contacting you with regard to
any ‘Time, Talents and Treasures’ activities you’ve expressed an interest in being involved with. We will not
share your details with any 3rd party, and they will not be used for any other purpose.
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A full copy of our Privacy Policy is available on our website - www.stlawrencewithstpaul.org.uk - or
from the church office.

stlawrencewithstpaul.org.uk

